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A MAGNIFICENT VICTORY

Tne nomination of Woodrow Wil-

Miu by the Democratic Convention
in Baltimore was a magnificent vic¬

tory for civic righteousness. A

man with a clean record bas been

selected as the standard-bearer,
around whom the rank and tile can

rally with supremest confidence,
and before whom "predatory inter¬

ests" will fall back abasbed.
Not alone in the character and

achievements of Governor Wilsou
can trixjii citizens of the United
States rejoice, but the fact must be

recognized that the biggest man in

the Baltimore Convention fighting
for the rights of tbe people against
corporate greed was William Jen¬

nings Bryan,the acknowledged lead¬

er by virtue of his strong persoual-
ity' _

MR. FLOOD WILL EXPLAIN ?

Many Virginia newspapers anc

many Virginia Democrats are com

mentingon Representative Flood i

part in landing Thomas P. Ryan o

V irginia and New York as a dele

gate from the Tenth Virginia Dis

trict to the Democratic Nationa
Convention in Baltimore. The at

taik of William Jennings Bryan ot

the Virginia-New York financiei

and the spectacular defense bi

Representative Flood, declaring
"the sovereign State of Virginia'
bad chosen Mr. Ryan, has served b

call attention to tbe peculiar manne
of selecting Mr. Byan as one of tb

delegates from Virginia.
Rockbridge mombora of the Stat

Democratic Convention which me

at Norfolk say that Thomas F. Rya
was not chosen a delegate from Vii

ginia. but that his son, who wa

present at the convention in Noi
folk, was the man elected. If thi

bo true, and we believe it is trui

then somebody turned the trie

whereby the father was substitute
.or the sou. The incident ht
brought the State into unenviabl
notoriety, which many Virginiar
resent.

lt is up to Mr. Flood to ex pla;
just how the thing happened. /

one of tbe dominating members
tho Norfolk convention of course 1
is iu a position to do so. Some of h
frieuda are suspending judgme
nulli this explanation is mad
among them is Tut Gazittk.

Is Ryan Acceptable to Democra
of Virginia

The Staunton Daily Leader h
ttm following to say of the Brya
1'iood Ryan episode in the Den:
crmic National Convention in Hal
more last week:
Mr. Flood's indignation over C

Bryan's attack on States' rights h
the apparance of being a little ovi

played. Mr. Flood knows that!
people of Virginia did not know tl
Thomas F. Ryan was on the Virg
i;. delegation until he bobbed up
the convention. More than that
do not believe the people of Virg
ia want Mr. Ryan to represent th
in a Democratic Convention,
feel quite safe in saying that l

D emocrats of this end of the Te
district do not wish to be represe
ed by Mr. Byan. We suppose a

weare within bounds when we

that Mr. Flood is reponsiblefor
Ryan's being run in on the Te
oistrict delegation.

Was the motion to oust Ryan
more an invasion of States' rig
than the motion to break the \

rule? Several States had adot:
the unit rule, and Virginia's d
nation was credited with intend
ludo this if Mr. Flood's and
Martin's intluense could have efl
¦a-d it. And yet the convenl

wiped out thia rule, aud we do
read that Mr. Flood was at all
4ignan»,

WILSON AND MARSHALL

Democrats Narre Standard-Bearers
After Lohg Conflict

For President--Governor Wood¬
row Wilso**, of New Jersey.
For \* ice-President.Governor

Thomas R. Marshall of Indiana.
These are the standard-bearers of

Democracy named by tbe Dem¬
ocratic National Convention io
Baltimore after an unprecedentedly
long drawn out conflict
The nomination of Governor Wil¬

son was made on the forty-sixth
ballot Tuesday afternoon at 3:35
when 990 votes were cast for him to

84 for Champ Clark. The Missouri
delagation. which had remained
faithful to Clark to the end, then
moved that the nomination be made
unanimous. There was a great cho¬
rus of approval and the loan fight
was ended.
Nomination for the Vice Pres

idency was made this morning at

1:56 o'clock, and was somewhat of a

>urpris». lt was generally under¬
stood that the Byran-Wilson con-

tingent had definitely settled upon
Governor John E. Burke of North
Dakota. When two bal lots disclost d
Governor Marshall easily in the
lead. Governor Burke's name was

withdrawn and Governor Marshall
was proclaimed the nominee by
acclamation.
The delegates, worn and weary,

made their way out of the big con¬

vention hall singing and happy
that their mission was ended *-o

they could stert for their homes.

The Democratic Nominees
Dr. Woodrow Wilson, the Demo¬

cratic neminee for President, tva*

born in Staunton, Va., December
28, 1856, His father was Dr. Joseph
R. Wilson, a Presbyterian minister,
who was pustor of the First l'reshv-
terian church of Staunton: his moth¬
er was Miss Janet Woodrow, daugh¬
ter of Dr. Thomas Woodrow, a famous
Presbyterian minister of his day,
who was born at Stuebenville, Ohio.
When 17 years old young Wilson

entered Davidson College of North
Carolina, and one year later matric¬
ulated at Princeton University.
graduating in 1879. The next lui

years were spent at the University
of Virgiuia, studying law. Ht
spent two years at Atlanta, Ga

practicing law. then turned again U

the study of law and government
at Johns-Hopkins University.

While in Baltimore he marriei
Miss F.llen Ixiuise Axson of Savan
nab, (Ja. They have three daugh
ters. Misses Margaret, Jessie Wood
row and K.leanor Randolph.

In ls>5 Dr. Wilson became a mein

ber of the Bryn Muwr College fuc
ulty, next at Wesleyan University
and in 1890 he became a professo
at Princeton University, and ii
1902 its president.
He was elected Governor of Nei

*s Jersey less than two years ago, an

has "made good"' in that position
m the first Democratic Governor for te

lS years. Eight and four years ag
his name was mentioned as a Pres
dential possibility.

ita

Governor Thomas Kiley *Jarsha
is a native of Indiana and is hft;
eight years old. He is a scion i

the Virginia family of Marshall
being a graud nephew of the gre;
Chief Justice of the United Stati
John Marshal!.
Governor Marshall is alawyi

as of ability, a scholarly man and bl
n- given a clean administration, i
io- is a progressive, stands for puri
ti- in politi.tsand isa terror to "bosses

and corruption.
al. j-
ad New Firemen for Racing Team
er- Eighteen new members were a

,he mitted to thr Lexington Fire Dopa
aat' ment at their regular meeting Mc
in day night, July Int, as follows:
in Vessrs. Thomas Agaor, ('has.
we Devine. Karl E- Deaver, Burton
in- Deavei. Fred T. Deaver, EL
em :<-rcseclose. li. Y. Hawkins, Wils
We j Harrison, Chas. Hutton. A. T. H
ihe ton, Jr., Wm. McKeever, Robert
nth Morris, J. Mc. Meeks, Leon Mon
nt- N. P. Moses, Ivan Snyder, Cb
ilso W. Shaw, and Elwood H. Seal,
say Trainer J. W. Seal will select
Mr racing team this year from tl
nth list of new men.
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An intera?sting communicat
from East Lexington signed "A Ki
er," could not bo used because
author did not sign the article,
us know who wrote the article. '.
name will nut be published.
County Treasurers. Ii. Moore

Monday, July Itt, reduced the d
of Rockbridge county by $10,200
compliance with the call for Rc
biidge County Railroad jCoui

I Hoads.

Ke*w*s Notes and Personal Items in
VeeuTius Vicinity

Sarette Correspondence
July 1. .Mr. Dorsey Humphries

*ntl Miss Mattie Shoemaker, both of
Vesuvius, were married in Buena
Vista Wednesday last by Rev. David
Bush. The bride is the eldest
daughter of Mr. Jordan Shoemaker
and a young girl of tunny sterling
qualities. The groom, son of Mr.
Houston Humphries ls a valued
employe of the Vesuvius Plow
Works, and deservedly popular and
highly respected youngman. They
will make their home bere, where
they have the best wishes of their
many friends.

Mr. W. Figgatt Hess and family
of Covington. Va., are visiting Mr.
William Hess of Midway.
Miss Maggie Humphries is attend¬

ing the Harrisonburg Normal
Sohooi.

Mrs. J. T. Austin has been very
much complaining fora few weeks,
but is slowly improving at this
writing.

Mr. W. B. Clemmer of Roanoke,
attended the funeral of his cousin in
Fairfield Thursday.
Miss Winnie Thompson of Lex¬

ington, has been visiting her grand
father. Mr. W. S. Humphries.

I The Young Girls' Missionary So
cioty of the Baptist church will gi vi

a play entitled, "The Burglai
Alarm." and serve ice cream at thi'
Vesuvius Hall on Wednesday uight
Thev will also have on sale a quilt.
worked in names, from which they
made a neat sum of monev. The
public is cordially invited. M.

Collierstown Cullings
i Seattle l'orr>-v|inii,l<-in v

July 1. Mi>s Mary J.KIIiott, th'
attractive and popular daughter o

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Eliott o

CollierstowD, was married to Mr
M. Luther Steirboch ol Staantoi
Monday afternoon, June 25th. Thi
ceremony was colemized at the Col
lierstown Methodist church. Rev. .

li. Henderson officiating. Mrs. H
C. Wade of Norfolk flayed the wed
ding march. Miss Fearlt* F.I liol
attended her sister. The brid'
wore white serge with picture ha
and carried bride's roses. Th

1 groom was attendoJ by Mr. Letcbe
Rotter. After a wedeing trip nortl
M -. and Mrs. Steinboch will maki
ttieir home in Clifton Forge.

' Mrs Susan Smith, mother of tin
late Annanias Smith of Denmark
died at her home near House Moun
tain June 21st, aged 87 years. Th
funeral was conducted the follow
ing day by Rsv. J. R Fd wards a

House Mountain Chapel, with in
torment io the nearby cemetery.
An interesting program wis ure

sented at Collierstown Metholis
' church last Sunday, the occasio
' being the observance of Children'!
Q Day. Cor.

iv Along. James River
(j Gantt* Correspondence

it (iilmore's Mills, July 1..Th
o new chapel at this place was occup
0 ed Sunday with the Sunday scho<
j. for the first time. The building is

neatsiructureand will prove a grei
convenience in this community fe

" preaching services.
f" J/ightuing struck a tree at M
jf George Burger's one night last wet

s- during u storm and was led in
141 the house by a wiro clothes lin
'N A part of the window fating w;

[torn ott, the current leaped on

Jr jone post of the bed in whit
*-siMr. and Mrs. Barger were slee
'* ing, than ran across the Door ai

tv jumped to the mantel and demobs
* ed a clock and left two lamps a

disturbed. No one was hurt.
Miss Serna Bargar return

home Friday after a visit to re

tives in lexington and Hue
Vista.

Mrs. Starke Braford is in Wayn
boro visiting her daughter, M
George F. Lackey.
Tbe new union depot at Natu

Bridge Station is about complet
and will be a great convenience
tbe C. & ii and N. & Vf. RaUroa

(ix Fy*.
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Frio Valley Winter Gardens
Last Wednesday night at

Savoy theatre Mr. Flcyd Lewis,
presenting tbe Fowler Broth
f>and Company of Southwest Tex
gave an illustrated free lecture
the "Frio Valley Winter Garde
of Texas, showing the great poi
bilities in agriculture in that !

tion. The soil is inexhanstiv
rich and the climate unsurpussi
ly pleasant the year round.
M r. C. L. Hall of Texas is

presenting the enterprise in I
ington in connection with tbe Rx
bridge Realty Corporation.

Subscribe for tba ^a^otto, il.Q

Ps rta rsl Affront.
Striking members of the Araslga-

mated Skirt Stitcher* w«r* holding a
ccnf*renc*.
"Whsr* ls that tall, thin girl who

joln«d th* union last w»*k?" Inquired
th* walking dHegs' >s.

Th* secretary arose to r*ply:
"Sh* handed In her resignation this

morning"
'What was her reason?"
"Sh* towk offans* wh*n ah* was

callatd on to set as a picket. ".J utig*.

NEW ADVCaTI6EMENT8

Commissioner's Notice

,l«ns ll. Hart amt others P'slntiffs

rs.

P. K. Hart and other* Defendants

In the Circuit Court of stockbridge
County, Virginia.

IN CHANCERY:
TU* uuderslguad har!ok b*en di

recta*! by deere* entered May 21st, 191*2,
in th* abor* styled cause to tak*. state
and report to the Court the followli g
acoounts:

1st. An account of the amount of the
real estate sought to be sold ia thin
cnune, the status of the title thert*of
who are the owners theieof aud their
tmapmmttmt interests therein.

'.'nd. An account of any delinquent
lim tine on said lund.

3id. An account of debts against the
Mtate of the said Ssinusl P. Hart,
dee'd, anil the otder of their prioriti***.

4th. Any other watter* deemeal pertl
tient by tlie Master or reqi. irani tv/ any
ol the patties in interest,
hf rebr jjrlvs notice tbat ht* has Hxetl
MUNDAY, AUGUST 5TH. 1911, si*

the time and his oflHoe in Lexington,
Virginia, as the niara* 'or flouting said
darena, W. T. SHIELDS.

Commissioner in Chancery.
Pun Moons, p. q.

July 3 12 6t.

Public Suit
OF

PERSONAL PROPERTY
1 will sell at public auction at mj

armer residence in Lexington (tht
Miss M gen** Freeland home front
>ng or. than V. M. I. grounds), on

TUESDAY, JULY 9, 1912
) ,AT 10 A. M.

the following personal property:
Household and Kitchen Furniture

.-in bracing Bedsteads, Bureaus
VYashs.ands, Wardrobes. Table.**

t Chairs, etc etc.

,. Terms, Cash.
, St. J. R. MARSHALL.
i Thomas Kkrr, Auctioneer.

July 8 li.

Virginia Polytechnic institut
BLACK3BUKU, VA.

Degree courses in Agriculture
Horticulture, Applied Chemistry
Applied Geology, Civil, Mining
Mechanical and Electrical Engineei
inp. Metallurgy and Metallograph)
Sixty-four Instructors, Thorough!
Equipped Shops. Laboratories an
Barns. Steam Heating and Electri
Lights in dormitories. Lihrar
12,000 volumes. Farm of 1,HJ
acres.

Two Year Course in Agriculture au
Farmers' Winter Course

Total cont aif Ksascloi of ulna- month
Including tuition and other fafa-t,, botuf
washtiia; unit srius". medical atteudaiict
etc., $274 M. Cost '<> Virginiastudeuti
$224 IH).
The next neMs-lun openta Wkdmssda'

Ski'ikmrkk 18tii, 11*12.
FAl'L H. BAKKINOKU. M. D..LL 1

President.
Write for i-ataloRue. July 3-12-2n

16,217,088 FLIE!
WERE CAUGHT

In Worcester, Mass., from Jui
20 to July 16 j9U. These Hie
after they were dried, measura
40 BUSHELS.

EIUMTY PBK CENT, of the
files were caught ia

Out-Door fly Exterminat
We have this trap for sale, ai

while the retail prica is 86 cen

in order to encourage the killi
la- of flies we will sell thom at 21

each, (let one or more yours
aud insist ou .your neighbors t

ing tbe same.

Respectfully,
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the
re»
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R. S. Anderson C
Commissioner's Notice

8. M. Doi.d's ex'or.

Wa- H. ij«K'TaUy'S Nit"*1 «4C-
IW ROCKBRIDGK CIRCUIT COU

IN CHANCERY
The undersigned having beau dlr

ed by decree entered May 21st. 191'
above styled cause to take, stat*, st
and repa.rt to thf Court au uccuuu
tbe transactions, receipts and disbu
uia'iitss of the lalo James A. Moore,
bonded Coiututssioiiei Id said us

together with any other acoounts
matters ile,.ms-1 pertinent by the |
|«C or required by any party to
apecially statrtd, hereby given nc
that he has Ilieal

MONDAY, JULY 29TH, 1912
AT 10 O'CLOCK, A.M.

as tbe time sad bis attlee in Lazing
Vs., as the place for axeouting
order of reference.

FRANK MOORE,
juna 3*5-ll' 6t Corni, ia <

If You Know
What sort of a 8hoe you want, we have it.If you don't
know, we can show you a lot of snappy styles in Foot¬
wear that yoU will want.

What's the difference what yoe, pay ?

You get more real SSHOE value.dollar for dollar ai
GRAHAM'S, the Shoe Mau, than at other places.

AND THEN
The variety of styles, the assortment to select froni,

the-se are considerations.

WE KNOW SHOES
That's Why so many people come to GRAHAM, The

Shoe Man,for their Footwear.

aa**)'" Show us your feet and we will show you
the shoe to fit it.

QRAHAH, The Shoe
SELLER OF RELIABLE FOOTWEAR

Nan

Open an Account in the Bank which
THE-

United States Govrenment
HAS MADE A

DEPOSITARY
Of Its Postal Savings Funds
You will receive the same courteous treatment whether your

deposit is for one dollar or ten thousand dollars. Our JSavings !>«.-
partweut still invites you to save.

THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK

My Lines of Shapes in All Colors
Now Complete

FLOWERS OF ALL KINDS. ALSO A NICE LINE OF

Trimmed Hats

id

Fancy Work, Yarns and Embroidery Cottons
Of AH Descriptions

Mrs. B. M. HUTTON
LEXINGTON .... ''IRGINIA

In Out New Quarters
We are now moving iuto our commodious and attractive room

|Next door below Gorrells Drug Store : Nelson Street
(Lately occupied by the Lyric Theatre)

where* we are lietter prepared to serve our customers
Ranges, Cook Stoves, Kitchen Furnishings

We do Sanitary Plumbing and Up to-date Heating
or
ni
ts,
nt-
fe.
ali
lo-

Valley Heating, Plumbing is Tinning Co.
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Commissioner's Notice
f» A. H. Wittie* for etc.

V8.
S. 8. Lkkob aad others.
IN ROCKBKIDOE CIRCUIT COURT

IN CHANCERY
The undersigned having been direct¬

ed by deoree entered May 'jlttt, 1912 in
RT aboyestyled pauae. to take,Htatn, nettle

aud report to th*? Court, mi aopbnut of
tbaa trautuaotiona.receiptg and disburse
icajQte of tbe lau* Jacneu A. Moore, as
the bonded Commissioner in said
oauee, together with any matter iieem-
ed pertinent by the Master or required
by auy party to be spatially atated,
Ut*r**by givee collets, that he hae fixed

MONDAY. JULY 2»TH, 1918
AT ll O'CLOCK A.M.

aa tbe time and his offioa ia Lazing*
too. Va., as tbe plaoe, for executingeald order ol referenoe.

FRANK MOORE,June 26 12 5t Corar. in Cby.

J. F. MYERS
Builder and

Contractor
^PECI kVATTENTION PAID TO
REPAIR WORK OF ALL KINDS
WAGON MAKING, CARRIAGE

SHOP AND ALL KINDS OP RE¬
PAIRS AT
A. W. mNSPILB'S Old Stand
NEXT TO HITCHING YARD

W. U Benson is associated -with
me.

Phone 208 Lexington.
Nov.22 tf Virginia

*UE7ANTED.Experienced young.

man dean ns "position as clerk in
country store. Reference furnished."HARDIN". North Riv«r, Va,June 19 ii' 3t


